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Furnished room. See Clevonger.

Auto l repairs. Jack Mc- -

Gttire-

Mrs Short, sinter to O. W. Cleven- -

jr, h litre from Payette -- on a visit.

Ed. Kk s ovpt from lil ranch
IbOnll' HHriHS inn woR.

Baled huy at A.. A. Perry's Feed
iBarn.

r'inii implomenta at bargain
cricei nt tho Hums Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Mutton were
ju the city the first of this week.

Try our bnnana cream plea. They
are delicious. I'uge's Sweet Shop, tf

Six hole Home Comfort range for
sale. Huiuiro at urentoii & Hicks.

For Bale - "00 lb. Tubular suction
;,ed Bbarplsaa Cream Separator,
nearly new, ('has. Wilson.

Two new cOttlf"! for rent ';
r'ord truck for sal ;. Have' party to
buy a rancn, j. c. ttouusuvuiie.
Burns.

Mrs. Alice Shehan has again taken
.up worK in i ne leiepuone omco 111

this city where she formerly worked.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cummins and
Miss PruHi Dodaon left this week for
'h Owyhee over In Malheur county

where Hie will reside for the suni- -

cer on their stock ranch.

THK FIRST NATIONAL HANK OI
BURNS. CAPITAL ANI M lil'l.fs
IIOU.UOO. "Tilts' BANK III A I

MAKKS YOUR SAI-'W.-

ftOOOUNTB INVITKU.

Mr- - Lenora Smith and Mrs. Julia
..eeil and her three children left
yesterday afternoon for a short visit
with friends and relatives In the
vicinity of Crane. They expect to
rttarn tomorrow night.

Rev Win. Halrd. the Sunday School
Missionary, who makes regular trlpa
t) this county, was In Burns for a
aort visit during Wednesday, having

rtopped by while on his way to Cat-lo-

Valley and other points south.

Wm. Stewart, a brother to Mrs.
A. J. Jones, la here on a visit to his
sister from his home at Dayvllls.
Mr. Stewart was In the air service
o(r in France, connected with the

I sechanlcal department, and has re
-- ntly returned Dome wKer being

jlschsrged.

Mr. Chas Comegys and her child-ra- a

were in jrem pUmecd dgrfpg,
'He week for a short visit to look
altsr the city residence property pre-Wte-

to' turntog "It over to its
at tenant. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton will
fcupr the town home of Mrs. Com-- J

irrs during the coming year.

C. E. Beery, the civil engineer, who
was a resident of this county for
Mveral years but of late been associ-
ated with a big land concern with
headquarters at Portland, has been
iere for the past week looking after
otne business affairs and renewing

acquaintances. He found a hearty
welcome among his friends

Harold Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hobt. D Baker, was severely hurt

..last Wednesday evening by a borsa
nicking him In the groin, making a
letp cut as well as a painful bruise.

t first It was feared the boy was
fangerously hurt but after his phys--

flan arrived and looked him over
y found the Injury not aerlous and

he patient Is getting along fine.
i

W. I, Best was in to see us the
other morning and brought a couple
of twlrs to show how thick the ap-ico- ts

were setting on the trees at
the Krank Clerf Alvord Ranch. Mr.

est states that Frank's orchard la
wokliiK like a full fruit crop as the
Peaches, apples, cherries, and In fact
all varieties are loaded down and will
lave to be thinned or the trees will
break

Mrs H, Iilxon took her departure
Wedni'Mluv morning for outside
Mints She goes first to The Dalles
"here she will bo a guest of Mr. and
Irs Fi rry and In company with
them w.n attend the Rose Festival

t Portland early next month. She
"111 go t Walla Walla later to visit
her brothers and from there ahe will
rocwd to Colorado where she will

"lt a sister. She will be absent for
"eral weeks.

Married Wednesday, May 28, at
the Uass Hotel in this city, George
K Hatt and Miss Mary Hazel Van
"orn, Rev. Wm Balrd, the Presbyt-
erian Sunday School Missionary who
'hilts the outlying districts of this

at intervals, performing the
esrsmoiiy. The contracting parties
llve in ii,,. vicinity of Princeton and
re'ijuii,. w,. iti,own to Harney count-

y people. The Times-Heral- d Joins
Mends In extending best wishes for a
1o"k and happy wedded life.

o. a.

Mrs. ('. A llatiK Is In town today.

Will lf bv 't o'ur'' tw file Hon-
or Roll adver. .nicm on pegs, four.

Mr. anil Mrs Thou Multon. K I,.
Mutton and theli' Muter, Mrs Isaac
r'nstejr. Wetaiiiimvliitor.. In our
city today.

MrvwTnat Mrs, (Edward Boutawnrtb of foods of the future, in that
were" in from their home In Dear w, trui,t thal "" P"1'''
ley a short visit, return- - "H0 l"lt " l" y1 llH,,r
Ing in the ifternoon.

Marriage license were Issued this
week to Joseph J. Derzulaltls and
Mary Hreslin; also Chas. W. Lohrey
and Sophia Fleck.

Dr. Baut't 'an performed an opera
jtloa tivoti Irs, Ktnll Maker early In

the week .'t the Flroved hospital
anil the pntlsnt is reported recover-
ing nlcaj

Rulsell '' il'ertson ami Donuld Mas-tarao- o

cam over trotn the Robertson
ranch on tnis Creek yestorday and
will ii- - iiiuiiiIim1 on their return
by Mts. Kunlce Thoniiison who goes
to .ii the ranch for u short
time while Mrs. Robertson goes to
Portland ior medical treatment.

Mrs. Frank Bennett was down from
her Sllvles Valley homu during this
week visiting with her sister. Mrs.
Kills Bennett of this city. She was
accompanied In by her cousin. Miss
Lincoln of Bear Valley I'pon
their roturn Mrs. Beunet's mother,
Mrs. Om-ruse- y accompanied them,
Koins; on to Canyon City for u short
visit

M. Oil was here from Carina. Idaho
during the week looking after his
real estate Interests Mr. till Is well
pleased with his location oer In
Idaho he raises anything almost.
fine alfalfa with fruit going to waste
and a most agreeable climate. He
was accompanied over by Donald
Miller, a little neighbor boy who was
making" his first tour in Oregon.
Donald enjoyed the trip and had a
good time with his little shot guu.
Tasty have returned to Parma.

John Ollcreet Is this vicinity
visiting with the Hollands and other
old. time .mends. Mr. Ollcrest was
soyfjh'c associated with this country
In hlg, gapity as superintendent of
the J. 8. to. that he finda it hard
tte Mp awsvy. fThersi U something
snout tn is big "out ot doors" that
gSpeeda to men who have had exper-

ience in such life and Mr. Ollcrest la
not n jrsceptlon to the rule or. re
iaWaYIntifeU to mt a smell of

Wilson
no

might
his

In her the pen on con-
ference, China seems to he ,:t the
breaking point.

The man tor the Job and Hie Job
for the man neem to be1 two
things to get In Just now.

We are that yeast has
and will be oue

tMO

Vul- - w"l not
yestcriiuy ou nH "O""

be

as

in

Be that your Income
does not amount to (1,000.000 If
it ii.it you would have to pay $700,-000.0- 0

Income tax. And you would
rronnbly worry io much atiout this
Mmt vcu could nr.i enjoy the reu'uln
n.s V100.000.

Mexico very short-sighte- First
she was unable to recognize the rights
of property-holder- s ur.''
now she does not recognize the Mini
roe I'ncle 8nm may have
tO her wIMi the spectacles of
the U. S. and the I). S. navy,

No it ii von, Mr. Trotsky! The
In at present prefers

spriiiK green to revolutionary red.
If Paderewskl's cabinet disagrees,

he will only have play
them u to bring
about harmony.

r

:
m

,w,r" .

SIIIRI.KV AND
IN KW COMEDY

Hereon Have Kxcel-
lent Holes in i'arantounl'H

"Come tin In."

Duliity a screen
player of prominence and

and Krneet a
celebrated In

will make their first appearance as
in Paramount In a
John Emerson-Anit- a Loos

production especially for
them by John and Anita
Loos, which will presented at the

tomorrow night.
The play Ufa )n the

camps them la
patriotic.

In thU photoplay. Mine Mason por-- i

brnsn and even pick a few lr' ln" roie oi a msaog

nage tlWa Mr. for old MaesV aake. rPr to do bar bit for
The gtnHtaa.fi- - always Mnda a hearty " by espostng and tracking
weJ'AaMTtjywr tar Psajaeor down Hun spies. While she to doing

he neighbored for so thl herself is sainted by a rascal
. ly spy who baa been into the

United and ahe la res
cued from hia Just In time

WISE AND OTHKIIU'I.SK to' save her. by her real sweetheart.
a me pari piayea oy iruex, a

This Is the season when bird stud- - small but
eats what they should do If full of pep and After a ser-the- lr

other of study could les of Interesting adventures
take, wings and fly away from them the foil the spies and And

as the fcirds do. happiness In their mutual love.
It Is said that this of the

The little remembrance training camps is the tlrst which
sent to Judge of the life of the soldier at the

was quite unnecessary. He cantonments and It has
blows up frequently much educational value. The photo
the aid of a bomb. ply was by Mr.

President announces that
under circumstances will he accept
a third term. Perhaps If It were
styled a aemeater he modify

objections.

Jesse Lleasky
pwsGttn

relation to

difficult
America

informed
nutritive qualities

thankful

Is

American

doctrine.
furnish

army

k

world general

probably to
soothing nocturne

3of
Hitll
TM :.f'T

MASON KK.VKHT
THI'KX

CassaMe Players

Shirley Mason,
winsome

beauty, Truex, comed-
ian musical comedy,

co-sta- pictures
patriotic

written
Emerson
be

Liberty theatre
depicts soldiers'

training and""lt

patriotic
decides,

country
people

wsPwidb
-- ,., daafted

States army
clutches

asr.
Intensely patriotic soldier,

wonder ginger.
branches highly

couple

comedy
May-da- y

Federal Landla pictures
Chicago nationat

enough without
dlreoted Kmerson

and no expense was spared te make
it one of the best of Its hind ever
produced. The co-sta- rs have heap
provided with an excellent caat of
supporting players, all of them being
of the highest artistic calibre.

ysasssavX III I ssssV f I BSSSBT II saw? sassV I

WsMusfcMoin

geasMafl W 1 "'aB J 'Tf J hjl

(animounlQictum SS57
ff .il.lj;.)' 1 .'f J

Liberty Theatre Wednesday, June 4th

NOTH'K OF SCHOOL MKHTINO

NOTICF IS HRRKRY (1IVKN To)
the legal voters of School District
No. 1 of Harney County. State of
Oregon, that a 8CHOOL MKK'IINO
of said district will be held at Pub- -

lie school oulMIng, on the IKth day
June, IBIS, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon to vote on the proposition of
levying a special district ta.

The total amount ot money needed
by the district during the fiscal year
beginning June 16th, 1919. and end-
ing June 30, 1920, is estimated In the
following budget and Includes the
umountM to be received from the coun-
ty school fund, state school fund,
spe.-bi- district tax. and all other
moneys of the district:

BUIMJKT
KiHinitted Kxpemllturex

Teachers' salaries
Furniture
Apparatus and supplies

such as maps, chalk.
erasers, stoves, curtains
etc.

Repairs of school houses.
outbuilding or fences

Nth grade examinations
Knglneer's wa
Engineers supplies
Janitor's wuges
Janitor s supplies
I'll.--

Light
Mas and oils
t'lerk s salary
Postage and printing
For puymeut of Interest ou

bonded debt
For payment of Interest on

school warrants
For music and art
Kxpreusuge on films and

slides

7980.00

300.00

500. 00
H.00

802.00
25.00

'

10.00

50.00
75.00 (

200.00
75.00

1970.00

tiOO.OO

20.00
4--

Total estimated amount
of money to be expanded
for alt purposes
the year ! HM1B.M

I -- Mum i. il Receipt).
From the county school

fund the
school year $ IIS?.II

From state school fund
the schooT

year S8:i.60

Vol n estimated receipts
not Including the money
to be received from the
tax which Is proposed to
vote 4.8 10.80

Recapitulation
Total estimated expeness

for the year 115615.00
Total estimated reeelp- t-

not Including the tax to
bo voted 4810.80

Halaece, amoant to' be rals
ed by district tax fl0.S04.20
Dated this 33rd day of May,-111- !

Attest:

HENRY DALTON,
Chairman Board of Director

W-- B. HUSTON. District Clerk.., 1

illWARRANT t ALU
C ' :

V Nwa'M'tlTtTPn tut there--
are sufficient fuuda og haT to Day

off all Ooneral rand warrants tosaed
and rgloUr.! op to aad tncfadsatgl
April 81. SaUt ,Iejrnet ceases. My
si. mi. n jv .

-- W. Y. KiNO.'
sCwtsaly

important tW ntonumtikiiT- -

I
Smith Crane ha changed
the date of shipment of
horwes consigned to the

Horse Hale from
June to June This

for the benefit of horar- -

men, In order
the stock pasture
ckwe to fresh- -

en up and swat before
terlsag the nsarket pens

..

i to- -

100.00

'

700.00

1000.00

ISOv.O

:

during

during coming

during coming

fiu

i

.

Range

place
good

market

gov

.1

'
,

8 . .

Is
to

In
to

en

I. u
. ; a

A. OTTINGER,

Everything
tor

Everybody
T--

for
Anybody

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

Thia ifl a treneral store and wfrare supposed to sell every-
thing, and we live up to the general supposition.

You can buy anything you want here, from hardware to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us, because we sell for cash, and an
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore sell at a
closer margin of profit than some others.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL gain. Now doesn't this
line of argument appeal straight to your good common sense?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.

No!

BURNS, OREGON

DON'T throw away that old suit
Bring it to our shoo first. If we can't make

lMsfa I a J?oocUooking, new appearing suit out of it1W by CLEANING
DYEING

AND
PRESSING

it, then indeed you may throw it away with
a clear conscience. You have no idea how
much good there still remains in that dis-
carded suit. We have reclaimed so many
that we hate to see yours thrown away till
it really is useless.

QUICK SERVICE!
Wllliams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company

PHILOSOPHY OF A;; COFFEE PERCOLATOR

J

!

e

Hiram bought a percolator,
Took it home to Susie ;

Hiram he's some calculator,
Knocked hm grouch all blooey.

.. PI I .' . i , .!,. r. , , :

Hiram liked his coffee black, I J
' '

&.mn likill hCrr. reslU" is ni bm - . , i.,l'.U: i .1

The percolater tunwd the trick m

Hiram. he"s some ia wunu
T' T.' T .

Bought it at GEER'S I id:

That and other little labor saving devices
and cooking utensils he's bought there hare
re-insta- ted his wife's feeling for him quite
satisfactirily, Hiram would tell you.

Anything

I. S. GEER & CO.

.. ,..M,

.
' You're pretty sure to see it in this paper

'.

tfy B ' "rmmmmv 0 LT v . at six

TRYING BUYING
ii not known in front of the counters of our store.

V

You do not buy your groceries on approval: you
know they are just what you want because they are
sold in the store that only retails the belt of product!
to itl customers.

Our goodi are this year's stock, which means that
they are the latest put-u- p eatables on the markets.

We take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

Proprietor
-- 4- --frag

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager

..Mr.


